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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Scientist's Fear of Rad iation 
A Yale scienh:.! hJS disputed the daLI 

concerlHng bL!.!>! te~ls rciC;I'Ied by the 
AtOlnic Energy Commiss ion. Frank lin 
Ilutciulison, liss ishlilt profes~or of radia
tion physics at Yale, charged thai the 
A. E . C. g:l\'C out rnislcadmg mformation 
about the danger from atomic test blasts. 
li e said that If A. E. C. officia ls "have 
data to back lip their con tention that 
there are nO harmful genetic effects 
from the radmtion, that's just wonderful." 

"'nlC trouble is," he added, "I don't 
know of any such data, and neither does 
anyone e lse to wholll I've talked," l ie 
warned that the radioactive fall -out from 
such blasts was produci ng genetic effects 
in mankind that would be sh owing lip 
for "thousands of years to come." 

Israel Deve loping Rapidly 
"The larger cities of Tel Aviv, Jaff;I, 

Haifa, Jerusalem and Tiberius and the 
smaller towns of Sa fed, Richol1 and Le 
Zion in the new Israel show tremendous 
progress and development," reports a 
recent visitor to the Ii oly Land. 

"Everywhere is fever ish activity. It IS 
amazi ng to see how irrigation sys tem s, 
roads, fac tories and houses arc springing 
up. 

"Yemenite Jews and Morocco Jews 
are blasting the rocks of the Judean and 
Galilean hills and are gathering out the 
broken stones so as to redeem th is bar
re n, sandy and neglected land to a state 
of fruitfulness and produc t ivity. 

"It is t rue indeed, as the prophet 
Ezekiel foretold, "ne desolate land IS 
become like the garden of Eden.''' 

"Magic Carpet" Flies Again 
A new "Operation M agic Carpet," 

reminiscent of that wh ich rescued 100,· 
000 Jews from Yemen, is HOW under 
way for th e bene fit of Jews in !'-'Iorocco. 
TIle Jewish Agency hopes to resettle 
some 30,000 North African Jews in 
Israel this year. Grou ps of sixty to seventy 
immigrants are arriving on e,lch plane. 

New Ruling on "Dog Tags" 
Religious preferences of Armed Forces 

personnel will be spelled out on the ir 
identification tags in the future . Forme r
ly the "dog tags," as they are called, 
had only a single letter sllch as "1' '' for 
Protestant, "C" for Roman Catholic, or 
"1" for Jewish . in future the name of the 
P rotesta nt denomination will be sh own 
whenever the serviceman so desires. 
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" Dispensers of Hope" 

Dr. flugh Peterson, regl.'ilrar of South
ern Ba ptist Theological Senlln:u)', Crit

icized those preachers who are "fore
casters of doom." li e told a convention 
of Bible classes at Louisville, Kentucky, 
that forecasters of doom have "always 
been wrong" willie the dispensers of 
hope were "qtlJte often right." 

"Although men of every age have 
looked at Its future with fear," he said, 
"there h:ls never been a day (as now) 
when so many prophets of doom ha\'e 
bee n reminding us that the clock of 
civilization points to five-minutes-to·mid
night. But, with the open Bible in our 
hands and the spirit of the living C hrist 
in our hearts, we mllst take our stand 
with the prophets of the dawn." 

The speaker gave his hearers the im
pression that if only they would believe 
in Chris t and I lis Church and be op
timistic, all would be well. lie chose to 
ignore the many portions of the Scrip
tures where Cod clearly warned I l is 
people of the dark da ys that lie ahead, 
and he said nothing about the Second 
Coming of Christ which the apostle Panl 
held Ollt to believers as "'n le Blessed 
Hope." 

rille true "dispensers of hope" <Ire 
those who paint the future as dark as 
the Bible paints it, and who faithfully 
warn the people of their need of sa l",I
tion; who also proiec t upon the black 
clouds of doom the gloriolls prophecies 
of the Return of Christ as the shining 
hope of this dying age. 

New Postal Law Aids Churches 

President Eisenh ower signed into bw 
a bill that wi11 enable ch urches and re
ligious organi7.ations to mail printed bul
letins and othe r religious matter at sec
ond class rates (one and one·half cents 
a pound, or one-eigh th cent apiece ). 

Cllurch organizations henceforth will 
be able to get a second-class mailing 
pennit without obtaining a signed state
ment from their members that a part 
of their contributions should be regarded 
as a subscription to the periodical. 

Irreligion in Israel 

It is es t imated ~hat two-th irds of the 
child ren in Israel are not receiving re
lig ious tr.lining. C h ief Rabbi 1. II. Her
zog recently stated thllt "worship of 
Israel ... has been substituted for faith 
in th e God of Israel." 

"Cosmic Ray" Bombs in Russia? 

Professor TokYU3SU Shlkanal, the fore 
most Japane~e authonty on nuclear fi S
sion. states that he beheves the ne\\ 
type of atomic homb which the Russians 
claim to be developing may be a "cosmic 
ray" bomb, many limes more powerful 
than the hydrogen bomb. 

lie says It W,I5 well known In Tokyo 
in 19-+4 that seve!dl Nazi scientists, whose 
services the Russ ians later "acquired," 
were conductmg research at Peenumunde 
in the cosmic !dy. Dr. Shikanai sai d: " In 
theory, the explosion of a cosmic ray 
bomb could set off a chain reaction 
which would turn the globe into a 
midget sun." 

Such statements as these by scie ntists 
\\ho have the facts indica te that mankind 
has reached the threshold of the Great 
Tribulation foretold by the Lord Jesus 
Christ-"And then shall be grea t tribula
tion, such as was not since the beginning 
of the world to this time, no, nor ever 
shal1 be. And except those days should 
be shortened, there sh ould no flesh be 
saved" (i\ latthew 2-1:21, 22). 

The sky is darkening ominously-but 
beyond the foreboding clouds we see a 
silver lining for th ose who are "born 
again," the promise that when this time 
of great trouble comes upon the worl d 
our great Redeemer sh:lll also come to 
save II is trusting people ou t of it. 

Prophecy Fulfilled in Israel 

During the past seven years, the popu· 
Iation of the land of Israel has doubled. 
Vast stream s of immigrants from seventyr 
two coun tries poured into the Ii oly Land 
fol1owing Israe l's D eclaration of Inde
pendence in 19;8. They came at the 
rate of twenty-three per hour, day an d 
night, for three and one-lI,tlf years Since 
that time the rate of immigration has 
slackened off and the people of Israel 
are devoting their energies to irrigating, 
putting more bnd under cultivation, 
erecting new settlements, starting new 
industries, and developing the new na
tion in various ways. The ach ievements 
ill '''nle Land of Promise" are amazing. 

T he President of Israel, ltzhak Ben 
Zvi, said: " \ Ve are witnesses today of 
the wondrous process of the joining of 
the tribes of Israel, bone to bone, flesh 
to flesh, mto one people. An ancient peo
ple, condemned to exile and dispe rsion, 
has sprung to life again ." Assuredly it 
would seem that the prophecy of Eze
kiel's vis ion (Ezek . 37:I-H ) is com ing 
to pass before our eyes. TIle dry bones 
ha\'e come to life; God has opened the 
graves of Israel and regathered them in 
the land; and the Lord su rely will 
breathe His Spirit upon them to give 
them repentance unto eternal life through 
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus . 



Is This the End Time? 

\\'e STAND os Ti l t; RRINK OF WORLD

wide disaster. Civilization could collapse 
any moment. Anyone with ability to 
think must see that we are now facing 
our greatest and gravest crises. "111is is 
the opinion of men of every nation, 
whether they be statesmen, scholars, 
scientists, theologians, mdlO news com
mentators, or men on the street. All 
pitch their men!;!l tents around the same 
thought and make the same prediction. 

Yes, this is the end time. \Ve watch 
almOSI breathlessly for the move 011 the 
world's checker board wll1ch may end 
the play. This is not just the view of 
a pessimist or scaremonger; we are forced 
to this thinking as we see events unfold
ing in our world. 

Dr. Robert l\1. H utchins, former 
Chancellor of the Unhersity of Chicago, 
declared a few years ago, "I cannot see 
:my future to our known world." II. C. 
\\'ells, III his last wntlngs entItled. "~ I ind 
at the End of Its T ether," declared, "'nle 
end of all we call life is at hand. There 
i~ no way out, or arou nd , or through the 
impasse." This con firms the words of the 
apostle Peter. "But the end of all things 
is at hane\: be ye therefore sober, and 
watch unto prayer." 

P resident Eisenhower said, "\Vithout a 
moral regeneration throughout the world 
there is no hope for us. \\'e shall sud
denly disappear in the dust of a terrific 
explosion." On h is 75th birthday (Jan. 
27. 1955 ) Douglas ~lacArth\lr said, "At 
present restless scientific hands are at 
work feverishly in dark laboratories to 

A. A. WILSON, Kansas City, MissouTI 

fmd means to destro}' all alone blow." 
But we do not ha\e to depend on 

men's opmions to l.now where we are. 
for we ha\e a "lUore sure word of 
prophecy" m which we fmd the word~ 
of the ~Iaster. In i\l:lllhew H lie men
tioned tlungs that are takmg pl'lce ever) 
day that point to the imnllnency of 
Ills second coming. In verse 32 lie s:lId, 
"Now learn a parable of the fig tree, 
when his branch IS yet tender, and 
pulteth forth leaves, ye know that SUIll

mer is nigh." lie ",-as referring to the 
Jews. One of !I'e highlights in the pro
phetic \Vord is the reco\eIJ' of the Jews 
to the status of a nation. In our modern 
language Jesus meant to say, "\Vhen ,"au 
see the Jews become a nation in Pales
tine, then know that I am about to re
turn as the Messiah ." 

For h\'enty centuries the Jews had 
not enjoyed the status of nationhood . 
Vor their rejection of the prophets God's 
judgment fell, and for their crucifIxion 
of the tvlessiah the blood of Christ has 
been upon them and then children . For 
two millenniums they had been scattered 
among the Gentile nations, suffcnng 
terribly. Paul said, "\Vrath IS corne upon 
them to the uttcnnost." In lIosea 3 
we read, "For the children of I ~ rael 
shall abide many days without a kmg, 
and without a prince, and wi th out a 
sacrifice, and without an image, and 
without:m ephod, and witholtt ternphttn." 

But at 4 o'clock on ~1ay 16, 19-+8, 
\\hen the new Jewish state called "Isracl" 
\\-as horn in Palestine the dream of Iwcll y 
centuries was glorio\lSly re,litl.ed. Th~ 
provisional go\'ernment broadcast to the 
world that a new JCWiloh republic waS 
born. At this same tllne the Jewish f1.lg 
was hoisted over the capitol building 
and all the principal buildings through
out Palesti ne. 

'nle migration to Palestine has been 
breath-taking. In the past five year~ more 
Jews have returned than Britain had 
allowed in more than 30 years. One 
discerning rabbi spoke of -+0.000 Yemcn
ile Jews migrating from Arabia to Pales
tine, and with a sparkle in his cyes added, 
"It will intcrest you to know that thcse 

people \\ere motl\'ated br one cOllSullling 
thought when the} tramped from their 
homes to Aden, and from there were 
nown by order of the Israel gO\ em men! 
from Aden to Paiestllle-the\ w,lIlted to 
be 11) the Land of PronllSe \\hen the 
~les~lah comes:' Is tillS the eud tuue' 
Il cerllin ly is. 

Let tiS look :It RUSS ia. \\ IllCh h'l~ at· 
tracted marc attention and created more 
fears than any other nation of !.lte. 
Ezekiel speaks of that people 11) chapters 
38 and 39. 111e prophecy w.l.'> \\nttcll 
1500 years before R\I%1.1 \V.IS e\er known 
(almost 2600 years ,lgO) And III these 
last d:lYs we are pri\ ileged to see the 
fulfillment of prophecy concenung thi~ 
nallon before our \ery e)es. 

Let us think of the means of destruc
tion men hold 111 their posse~5ion lad,l\' 
-the atomic bomb, for ex.1mple. \Vho 
among us ca n deny that :It tim moment 
we humans ha\e power at our di~po,al 
to destroy all life on the face of the 
earth ? The atomic and hvdrogen bolllb~ 
:lre frightful realities. '111e use of the 
cobalt bomb and of ncne gases seems 
in prospect. The late Dr. AlIlCrl EinsteIn 
in one of his lectures coucenttttg the 
h ydrogen bomb said in part , " 111 thc end 
there beckons clearly gencml ,Iltllthlia 
tion." In Re\ei:ttion 6 we sce predictcd 
the destruction of one-fourth of the 
world's populatiull in a moment. Then 
in Re\elation 9 we read tlla' onc-tlmd 
of the remaining three-fOllr'h~ Will be 
wiped alit 1I1 an lIl~·ant. Tim 11leJm h~ 
slaughter of one-half the popll!.l'ion of 
the earth! 

Consider the destruc!t\ e force of our 
weapons today. One atomic bb~' could 
Wipe out the population III a \\ hole 
metropolitan area. One of the btcst 
explosions in the sea made an OjlCmug 
III the \\-aters I V2 miles tTl dlamcter and 
one mIle tTl depth. One wnter s;mi the 
fear of these things blankets the world 
lIke a radioactive cloud, un~een but dead
ly. Certainly an atOllllC \\',Ir would lllC;ln 
mutual destruction. A surprise attack 
m ight be decisive, if not concluslvc. All 
our weapons of warfare and evcry m;lll-

-Continuoo on flur p~ge 

MODERN KILLER- A symbol of mon', misplRced genius ;n deviling duth-dealina we Apon. 
is this 8 ·61 M artin M a tador. Thi. pilotlell bombe r. powered by &n Alti!lOn turbO-let enai ne, I. 
o f the type already in urvice with the U . S. Air Force in Europe. W ith a powerful blall from 
i ts engine and aided by • rocket-tnilled takeoff bottle. it ;1 fired from the "world's smaltut 
airport"-a highly mobile launcher no bigger than the Ma tador iuelf. H er. it rOOt. aWly from 
its launcher lelving a fiery tr.ll. Though p;lotlell, it can be guided 10 ;11 tlrlel by mun. o f 
rodio. 
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ner of defemc docs not make Ollr l1<1tlOl1 
safe from aUacl. 

\\'e lIIust prepare to meet Cod. \\'c 
stand a ll thc brink of a di~a~ter that has 
neither international nor oceanic bound· 
arie!., and the caBling of the Lord Jesus 
Christ for llis own is our ani .. hope. 
Let us seel Ills f.lee and ha\ e 011 In 
our vessels, with our IJmps tnmmed and 
hurmng, so that when wc hear the cry, 
"Behold, thc bridegroom cometh," we 
will he rcad)' to meet 1 hm. Our Lord 
has declared "Surely I come quickly ." 
l\lay our hearts be quick to respond to 
IllIn, "E\cn so, comc, Lord Jesus." I 
bcilcvc tlut before the fITst crack of 
world doom 1\ heard you and I will be 
With our Lord. I t IS the rapture of the 
Church that will permit the vials of 

wmth to be poured out on ,1 Cod·forsak
mg world. 

' Ille re\eJalion of the rapture i~ gl,en 
III PJul's letter to the Illc)~alomam' 
'Tor the Lord IlIImelf ~hall de\cend 
from heaven With a shout. With the \ oice 
of the archangcl, and \\Ith the trump 
of Cod and the de,ld In Christ shall 
rise fml. then we which are ah\e and 
remam shall be caught lip togcther with 
them In the c1oud~, 10 meet the Lord 
in the air' and so shall '"'c e\cr be with 
the Lord. \\ 'herefore comfort onc an· 
other With these words." 

Belo,·ed. the old world is ga\pll1g Its 
last breath and is rcady to be ushered 
into Cod's Judgment. Let us be rcady 
for the Rapture. "The end of all things 
is at hand." 

The Millennial Language 

W. B. McCAFFERTY, Waxahachie, Texas 

A I'KOP I R UNDHlsrANDINC II£TWEt: S 

people and natIOns assures hannony and 
peace, whereas miSllncierstandlllgs gender 
strife and war. Languagcs are the means 
of comlllumClltion between persons or 
betwecn natIOns. It is obviolls, therefore, 
that if all spokc the samc language, were 
all of one tongue, thcre would be greater 
harmony among the various peoples of 
the carth. This is not an absolute guar· 
antee to peace and harmoll), in the 
truest sense, but is a sure foundation on 
which pe:lce, unity, and harmony may be 
more firmly established. 

Witness the bUilders of Babel. There 
was some kmd of umty among them when 
they were "of onc language, and one 
speech ," They all With "one consent"· 
followed thc leadership of Nimrod and 
wcre all of one purposc: namely, to 
malc themsehes "a namc." 'Ill is lIuitr 
of thought and action was not, however, 
founded on thc principle of righteousness, 
Their unity was smful. It must therefore 
be destroyed. And how was this destruc
tion brought about? It \\~IS accomplished 
by a confusion of the 1:lI1gu<lge by Cod 
lIimself. Their foundlltion of unity was 
destroycd, their concert of aclion ceased, 
thcir city became Babel (i. e. "confu
sion"), and they were scattered abro..1d. 

Since the time of Babel the nations 
havc had their various languages, with 
the result that the world has never come 
to an)' lasting peace. One nation has 
looked with suspicion lIpon the other 
whose language was not its own. Co 
among the foreign quarters of some of 
the large cities and listen to the babel 
of tongues, and YOll will experience an 
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uneasiness and will look distrustful1) upon 
the people who are speaking them. 

But Cod is going to restorc a com mon 
language to all mankind III the I\lillen
nium. A "pure language" Will promote 
concord and harmony. It will instill con
fidence one in another, especially \\hen 
it is the expression of righteous thoughl, 
which it will be whell Christ is King 
ove r all the earth. Therefore in the 
predictiollS alld prophecies of millellniaJ 
peace Cod has said: "I will turn to the 
people a pure language. that thev may 
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all call upon the name of the Lord, to 
sen'e him witll one cOllsellt" (Zeph 
3,9). 

5.ltan has brought about the confusion 
of all thing!;; ill fact, he is the "author 
of con fusion." TIlis confusion began 111 

Eden, and has followed down the ages 
to the present. By leadmg the people 
to untte in a diabolical unity agalllst Cod 
at Babel, by takmg advantage of then 
"OIlC language and one speech," he 
destroyed their basis of unity and con
fused their tongues. Smce that day this 
confusion has prevailed. Different opin
ions, different political thoughts, differ
ent concepts, different aspirations, and 
dIfferent religiOUS thoughts and feelings 
have pre\'ailed, out of which h:l\e arisen 
the giant fonns of lwte, strife, and dis
cord! 

But Cod, in lIis great love for the 
world, is saving out of this confusion of 
sin the souls of men from "evcry kindred, 
and tongue, and people, and nation" 
(Rev. 5:9), Being from "cvery kindred 
and tongue" they therefore have a "dif· 
ferent speech and language." Their umty 
must be based on something greater 
than a common speech. Ilence we find 
in the Scripture o\er and o\er agam 
that love is the Christlan's basis of 1I1l1ty 
-it is the common language of the re
deemed soul. 

For the purpose of man ifest ing His 
power toward us who are of so different 
a speech and tongue, and to testify to 
the uubelievl11g man who may be of 
another language, God has given to the 
Church for this particular age the "gift 
of tongues" and the "speaking in other 
languages" by the Spirit of God. But in 
the "restitution of all things" (Acts ,: 
20. 21) in the great Millennium, Cod 
will restore the language, and "turn to 
the people a pure language." 

The confusion of tongues will pass 
away. Babel will be a thing of the past. 
The spirit of Nimrod will rule no longer, 
but Christ will reign supreme in the 
"whole earth" with the foreign nations 
of the world learning of lIis ways ( Isa. 
2:3 ), cleaving to the house of Jacob 
( Isa. 14 : I ), and serving the Lord with 
one consevt, according to the plan and 
purpose of the fulness of time. All things 
will be gathered together in one, and 
:l glorious and divine unity will Ine,']i\' 

Until that time the world will con
tinue with its variOliS languages; and 
the church will need the "gift of tongues" 
along with the other gifts of the Spirit. 
Rut "when that wh ich is perfect (the 
millennial age of perfected purposes I is 
come; then that which is in part shall be 
done away." '111en "whether there be 
tongues (l:mguagesl. they shall cease." 
along with the '\'anishing" gift of knowl
edge, and the "failing" gift of prophecy. 
TIle greater knowledge of the r.. l illen-



ilium will prevail, and they shall all 
know Cod from the least to the greatest 
(JeL 3U4). 

One of the blessings of this "perfect" 
and greater knowledge will he the unit" 
of language. All men will know one an· 
other's speech and tongue. It will be no 
longer with "stammermg lips and an· 
other tongue" that we \\iI\ speak or be 
spoken to. \Ve shall see no longer ";) 

fierce (y."3rlike I people." a people of a 
"deeper speech" than we call percel\e; 
of a "~tammenng tongue," that we C:ln· 
not understand (Isa. 31 . 19, 29) . For 
the confusion of tongue~ and the con
fusion of war alike will h.l\e pa~sed awJ.\, 
and the Lord Will h,l\e "turned to the 
people a pure bnguage." b~ which all 
shall call upon the Lord and ,hall !.er.e 
IIun \\ Ith one coment. 

Will the Spirit Be Withdrawn? 

S. S. SCULL, Mesa, Arizona 

MANY BIlJLE STUO}:NTS !lAV}: lAKEN rr 
for granted that at some future date 
known to the mind of Cod the Holy 
Spirit is to be withdrawn from the earth 
and the devil given full and unhindered 
sway. During this reign of terror, while 
the wrath of God is bemg poured out 
on a guilty world and the lIoly Spirit 
is no longer present, they suppose that 
the work of sal\'ation will cease. 

'T'his \'iew has pbyed directly into 
the hand of the enemy, and has been a 
heavy drag on the soul-winning acth·ities 
of the Church. If the going became hard 
and results were meager, the enemy 
would suggest that the Spirit \ ....... s with
drawing and that further effort was !lot 
worth while. Apathy resulted. 

The \Vord of God does not warrant 
such an assumption, nor does experience. 
For the Iloly Spirit has gone abro.1d in 
the earth, creating an interest in salva
tion. healing, and the second coming such 
as was ne\'er before witnessed. No audi
torium, no stadium, no arena is so large 
that eager, hungry, curiolls people Will 
Hot fill it. This is true in Puerto Rico. 
Argentina, Indonesia, AfriC3. Ceylon, In
dia, Great Britalll, and e\en in rich_ 
pleasure-mad America. 'nlis is probably 
God's last call of mercy to a world of 
lost si nners and a backsliding Church. 
Earth's han'es t is ripe ( Re\-. 14:14), and 
Jeslis is about to thrust in Ilis sickle to 
reap. 

Praise the Lord, the end of this wave 
of blessing is not yet! rnlis rising tide 
of salvation will increase, sweeping o\'er 
the earth like a great tidal W'lVe until 
the number is made lip that will satis fy 
the travailing soul of Jeslis ( Isa. 53; 11 ). 

"\Vell," some may ask, "when this 
great revival ends," as all revivals do. 
"will not the Spirit bc withdT;1wn from 
the earth?" No, the Spirit will never 
be taken away! lie is om nipresent, filling 
all sp<lce. There is no vacuum in Il im, 
no deserted world, else Ilis omnipresence 
would be a fiction, or at least a partial 
truth. 

This apprehemion prolxlbly spnngs 
from a misinterpretation of Second Thes
salon ians 2:7, where the Apostle says, 
"For the mystery of iniqUIty doth .lIread\ 
work: only he who now letteth (iliuder
eth I will let, until he be taken out of 
the way." 1 am not sure that the Apostle 
\\<<lS referring here to the Iioly Spirit 
Himself. I think that perhaps he was re
ferring to the Church as the temple Ill

dwelt by the Spirit. In other words. It 
is the Spirit-filled Church that IS the 
great restmming mfluence III the world 
\Ve are the salt of the earth s:mng It 
from corruption. \Ve arc the light of the 
world keeping it from total darkness. 
\Vhen we are taken out of the world 
the mystery of iniquity Will cea~e to 
op&rate as a mystery, or sccret, but will 
operate openly and sin will quickly burst 
out in full force. That the Iloly Spint 
will remain here and be C\'er operat l\e 
upon earth is abundantly shown by thc 
\Vord of God. 

The Spirit will be here at thc tUllC 
of the rapture III unparalleled power. B: 
I lis power the Il\"Ing sam!!. Will be 
changed in the tv.'lIlklmg of an eye, and 
the righteous dead of all ages Will be 
resurrected. Then all the redeemed one~ 
will be caught up together to meet the 
Lord. 

Duong the tribulation the 11 01), Spirit 
will be here, exercising 1115 gracious of
fices . J\ lany will be slain for refusing to 
worship the Beast or to take hi~ mark. 
TIleir fate is to die for their tilth 11\ 

Jesus. \-Vho are these, \\ ho will accept 
martvrdom rather tha .. be unbithful to 
Ch ri~t? They probably are the careless, 
the negligent, the "foolish virgins," the 
C hristians who were unprepared when 
the call came frolll the skies to go lip 
in the raptllfe. \Vho call dOllbt that when 
these realize the appalling fact that the 
prepared ones have gone and that they 
are left behind, great" conviction will 
seize them and with deep remorse and 
repentance they will call on God. 'nwse 
people had already believed in their 

EI .. • .... • .... • .. • .. • ...... • .. •••• .... • .. • .. • ............ • .. ••• .. •••••••• .. •••• ••• e 

'
I JOY OF CHRIST'S COMING .1 

Mu:ht the darkneu, SlOlm o"d wrrow. 
! One broght gleom I su. ~ 
i.~ Well I k.now the blessed morrow. • •••• ,~ 

Omsl will come for me 
M,dsl the light o"d peoce ond glory : 
Of lhe Fother's nome, i 
Christ for me is "'o't,ng, WQlChong. : 
Waiting t,1I I come. ~ 

Who IS th,s who comes to meel me I 
On Ihe desert way, ~ 
As the Morning Star forelelli"g :: 
God's unclouded doy' ~ 
He ,I IS who come 10 Win me ~ 
On the cross 01 shame, ! 
In HIS glory will I know Him, ~ 

Evermore the some. i 

Oh. the' blessed joy of meelongs, 
AU the deserl post! 

, 
i 
~ 

Oh, the wondrous words 
He sholl speok. ot last' 

of greell"g i , , , , , , , , 
~ 

He ond I together enle'lng 
Those brighl courts obove; 
He and I together shOring 
All lhe Fother's love. 

, 
He, who i" HIS hour of 1oOUOW : ; 
BOI'"e the curse olone; :: 
I, who Ihrough Ihe lonely desert i 
Trod where He hod gone. ! 
He o"d I i" thot brlghl glary, i 
One deep joy sholl shore, ~ 
Mine-to be forever With Him, i 

~". His-Ihot I om there. ~"" 
--Selected.' 

- , 
E1 .................................. , ................... "" ..... " .. " .. " ........ ~ 

hearts on Jesus, and wlil now confe,~ 
lI un With their month. e\en though It 
costs them their H\es. 

\Ve wlil all agree that no one could 
lefuse the Inark of the BC:l~t when it IS 
poputlr to recel\e It-when the crowd 
is going that wa.y. when rcftl~al mcans 
death--except it be for the comfort, 
strength. and coumge willch the ll oly 
Spmt alOne C'all IIl1part. 

The proof of the SPirit's pre~entc duro 
ing the reign of the Antichrist t~ abundant 
;tIld clea.r. In Re\elatlon 11 3 \\e read of 
God's two wltnesse!. who stand upon the 
~treets, boldl}' proclannlll~ C(xl'!. truth 
and defying the pov.-cr of S.llan I1ley 
wlil ha\'e po\\er to bnng drouth on the 
earth and to call down fife fmlll hc,l\elJ 
to destroy those who scck their hurt 
Thi~ witnessing .md power could be 
possible only througll the :lnolllilng of 
the Spirit. \Vhen their te~tnnony i~ end
ed they will be killed, but after their 
dead boclies ha\'e lain III the street Ihey 
will be reanimated by the Spirit of Cod 
and caught up to hca\'e n III the ~i~ht 
of the people. Ifere we h,I\'e a mighty 
demonstration of the presence and power 
of th e Holy Spirit. 

-Continued on pfJ4e eleven 
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The VI5uoi Aid method of tcochirg hos proved to be as effective in Africa as in America 

Ou/' Sunday School9 in Nige/'ia 

ONE o~' '1111 . MOS'I I RUI 'I HJl. 1)lI'ART

ments of the t\s~e1l1hllc~ of Cod work 
in Nigeria, \Vest Africa, has been our 
Sunday Schools. In the hegllming our 
Sunday Schools meant !tttle more than 
a place where ope could learn reading 
:lnd writing. Cbsses were cll\ tded accord
ing to the educallon of the n:llJ\cs. In 
Qlle cl::ISS there nughl be an old lIlall 

and a boy of si.'( }C.lfS. If licit he r of thc .. c 
could read , the n both would rcm:lin in 
the s,1 mc class aud learn the alpha bet. 

Il owc\cr, this makeshift system did 
not continue for long. Soon the real 
purpose of Sunday School was implanted 
in the minds of the peoplc. Of course, 
dividing classes accorcllllg to dcfillite age 
groups was impossible, for few of the 
people knew their ages. T ile nearest we 
could cOllle to fulfilling this plan was 
to line the students up according to 
their height, and then make a division at 
certain intervals in the line. In more 
recent years our memben have been 
keeping a beller record of their birthdays 
so there have been sOllie improvements 
in the method of dividing classes. 

\Ve are happy to report that today 
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Rex Jackson, Missionary 

our Sunday Schools would be a credit to 
any ch urch, either in Africa or in the 
States. Some schools are completely de
partmentalized with se parate ope ning and 
clOSing exercises. Smce 1I10st of our 
churches are one·room mud building~. 
departmentalll.ing the SUl lday Schools 
males it necessary to 1ll00e some of the 
classes outdoors. TIlis worls out fllle 
as long as it docs not nUll, but when it 
rains they sim ply have to squeeze in 
with the other classes for the rest of 
the day. Some of our churches ha\e now 
begun to erect separa te buildings for 
their children 's departments. Cod ce r
tainly has been blessing our Sunday 
School ill Nigeria. 

Our Bible School offers special in
struction in Sunday School methods and 
organi ...... ation. TIle Nigerian pri nt ing press 
supplies quarterlies printed in the native 
1:lllguages to lIlany of our churches. The 
program for next yeu includes printing 
these quarterlies in two additional lan
guages. Speed-the-Light funds raised by 
the C.A.'s assisted us in acquiring a 
modern typesetting machine. The Bors 
and Cirls r.. t issionary Crusade has given 

in valuable assistan ce in making our SI111-
<by School effort a success. \\!omen's 
i\1issionary Council groups have faithfull y 
sen t teachers' quarterlies, picture rolls 
and other supplies. 

Th is year we conducted sect ional Sun
day School ra llies in ten different areas 
in N igeria. TIle emphasis was on visual 
aids. and pastors who had completed their 
Bible School training g,l\'e the demonstra
tions. ,\ s you will notice in the pictu re, 
some workers use sa nd tables and figures 
made of pieces of st icks dressed in cheap 
cloth. Other met hods used include the 
flannelboard illustrations. 

In some areas Ihere was no church 
large enough for a combined Sunday 
School rally, so the native Christians 
erected brush arbors. The mllies were a 
grea t success. 

This year our p:lStors are working hard
er than e\'e r to make their Sunday 
Schools an effective means of evangelizing 
this section of Nigeria, West Africa. 

Thank Cod, thousands of little Africa n 
children are hearing about Jesus. the One 
who loves them. \ Ve love them 100. 
Will you pray fo r them ? 



Nigerian Churches 
Progress Steadily 

K. L. GODBEY, Missionary 

EACH SUNDAY MORNINC APPROXIMATE

ly 6000 people are being sen'ed In the 
forty-three Assemblies of Cod churches 
located In the Obudu area of Nigeria. 
\Ve do not claim that all of these people 
ha\'e been saved, but we thank Cod that 
such multitudes are hearing the \Vard 
of Cod regularly. From alllong Ihe~e the 
lIoly Spirit is calling forth th ose who 
will belie\'e and recei\e the gospel. 

At the end of 1954 those who pro
fessed salvation numbered 379 :md be
lievers baptized in the 1101)' Chost num
bered 67. In the first three months of 
1955 our pastors reported 237 sa\ed 
and 55 hlled with the lIoly Ghost. A 
couple of weeks ago fifteen you ng men 
and one young lady frOUl this area left 
for Bible School down COlllltry, where 
they will prepare themselves for the 
ministry. Three of these young people 
have come from tribes which we have 
1I0t yet been able to reach with the 
gospel message. 

Next year, 1956, self-government will 
cOllle to the people of Nigeria. We do 
not know what the future may hold as 
far as missions are concerned; therefore 
we ask for YOllT earnest prayers that Cod 
will hel p liS to consolidate this new work 
as quick l}' as possible, placing Africa ll 
leaders in charge. TIllis far all of our 
\Iational workers are beiHg entirely su p
ported by the tithes and offerings from 
the loca l churches. \Ve ha\e purposely 
founded the work on this self-supporting 
basis for an entirely indigenous chllTch 
is our goal. 

Vie give Cod aU the glory for what 
1 fe has granted us to accomplish in th is 

Mr .nd M rt. J W N.Lsen 
B~I,i.n ConIC> 

particular (Hea III Nigen,1. Pray for the 
souls that ha\e found Christ Jestls a~ 
their personal Saviour, and for the others 
who are heanng the gospel. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

r-.fr. aud i\lrs. J. \V. Nilsen sai led for 
Belgi:m Congo on the 55 LUDmllb:lslu 
August 1. 

• • • 
J\1r. and Mrs. \Vilham E. Lovick sailed 

for Upper Volta, French \Vest Africa, on 
July 15. 

• • • 
The followi ng missionaries have recent-

ly returned to the Umted States: 

Anna Stafsholt from Liberia 
Mrs. John F. 11311 from Upper Volta 
Lillian I logan from Congo Beige 
Mr. and i\ frs. R. Scotti from Belgium 
Elsie F. Blattner from Venezuela 
Ruth A. Couchman from Perll 
Pansy D. Blossom from Peru 
TIle Carl I iollemans from South Indl3 
Mr. and t"frs. M. Jorgensen from 

Congo Be ige. 

A typicol Sundoy School ro ily held in 0 brush arbor In Nlgerio, West Afnco 

Mr .nd Mn W.Il •• m Loy.d" 
Upper Volu 

~ 1 r. and ~Ir.>. Joseph Cho\\ Wish to 
mfonn their fflends of then nc~ ,Idd,ess 
P.O. Box 610, CeorgetO\\n. Bntl~h Clil' 
:Ina, South ,\lIlcric.1. 

l'~rtlcll'~t l'~rtu." lp:l· 
T otal 1IIi tlon 

Churches Churches I'ercent<lic 

I. Ka llUl 149 
2. North"est 2H 
3. Ncw Jc~y 8Z 
1 North !lakota 50 
5. Rock)' 1\lou"t<lm 112 
6. South D:lkotil -i;: 
7. Nebr:ab 79 
8. 1\lontan:l 64 
9. 1\ltchlgan 156 

10. New Fngbnd 89 
1 [ Soulh Id~ho 19 
12 South 1\ltnouri 101 
I 1. ElSlcrn 220 
H OICiOn [90 
15. Ohio [64 
16. i'otomac 1 Sl 
17. New York 135 
18 IIImois 186 
19. Mmnewta HO 
20. \\',stomm 132 
21 "p~bc1lJan 51 
22 Wcst Central 209 
23. South Flonda HI 
H N Carol ina 65 
25. N C3hfonna 308 
26 W YOlnmg 33 
27. West Tens 116 
28. S CaltfOnlla }29 
29. LOUISiana 127 
10 t\ri10na 67 
31. Tennessee 88 
3Z Georgia 110 
H. indi:lna 111 
H New !\texico 75 
H West Flonda 139 
36. 'reus 475 
37. Abbam3 2<10 
38. Oklahoma 181 
39. S Ten, 252 
10. Kentucky 65 
41. !\liniuippi 87 
12 . S Carolina H 
'13. Arhn$as -t 37 

Il7 
221 

" " 101 .. 
70 

" III 
75 ,I 

'" 183 
117 
IlS 
IH 
107 

I" 109 
101 
19 

lSI 
103 

" 211 
22 
76 

216 
80 

" " 68 
86 

" 8S 
269 
III 
HI 
I2S 

12 ,I 
20 

159 

92 
9 1 
90 
90 
90 
90 
69 
86 
8S 

" " " 83 
8J 
82 
82 
79 
78 
78 
77 
76 

" 71 
71 
69 
67 
66 
66 
63 
63 
63 
62 
61 
61 
61 
57 

" 'I " .. 
" " 36 

Send Foreign M issionary oUerin\ls to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MIS SION S 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pacific St., Sprin, f ield t , Mo. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS .. 10 0" .1, ........ ,.. Ie LU.' 

.they .'l('orchl'r/ Ih e 5'cr;plures daily 

MON IMY, August 29 

DAVID'S CRII I FOR An SAtOM-Z Samuel 18:24-33 

" ... the runnll1g of Ahum,11. the SOil of Zadok" (v. lil. 

A cOIlSJ(leration of the runlllng of Alllrnaaz is full of prac
tica l interest and ~ piTltllal \allic. As a runner he was "fore-
11l0~ t. " and as a man he wa~ "good," But as a messenger he 
W:IS a disappointment , like ,I cloud without rain and a well 
without water. 

Inqlllring into the reason. we arc at once impressed with 
1m IIlsislence on rUlllllng. This rai ~es the question of moli\c. 
Presumably he expec ted personal honor, if 1I0t material re
ward, or both . [n a \alll effort 10 g:lin IllS end, he ran without 
authority though clearly told, "Th is da y th ou shalt bear no 
tidings." Da\id's anxious inquiry brought from him only an 
apologetic, " I saw :1 great tUlilult, but 1 knew nol what it was. " 

Ahim;Jn ran fo r peri.onal adva ntage, wilhout aUlhoritv and 
wlthollt a message. Thus he becomes a type of that ki~d of 
go~pcl me~senger who is more conspicuous for his running 
th an for hi~ acJlle\emcnt. 

- \VALTt: R II . BEuTTI. ER 

TUESDA Y, August 30 

JOAII I\EI'ROAcm:s DAVII>--Z Sam uel 19.1·8 

David' s reac tIOn to the death of Absalom gave those who 
were observing him the wTOng im pression . Instead of being 
happy and grateful for the \'ic tory they had won, he seemed 
dIspleased. \Vorse ye t, he seemed to ca re more for his wicked 
~O!l Ih ;1Il for the hundreds of men who had risked their Jives 
to defend the king, 

Likewise, every Christian needs to be c:Heful concerni ng 
his own reactions in time of trouble. Othe rs are watch ing liS, 

If. when trouble comes, our reac tion is to complai n, to mUT
mar, to bid for sympathy, to become embittered, to become 
dl\gruntled and long-faced, then we nre casting reflection on 
thc character of Cadi \ Ve are implying by our reactions either 
th:lt Cod does not know what is bcst for us, or that lI e is 
inconsiderate, nnlo\'ing, unkind, unrea sonable-terrible im
plica tions to m:lke in the eyes of the unsaved! 

Remember t hese Bible verses: "Cod is love." "l Ie hath 
done :'Ill things well." "As for Cod, his way is perfec t. " "TIle 
Lord will gl\e gr:.lce and glory: no good thing will he withhold 
frOIll them tll:lt walk uprightly." " In :'I ll these things we are 
more than conq uerors through h im that loved us." These are 
the eternal tmths we may live by in the time of trouble, 

TIlCre i~ no better way for a C h ristian to honor Cod and 
commend Il im to others than by believing Cod and bci ng 
life "ictoriousl~· in the ti me of t rouble! 

- J. BASHFORD BISIIOI' 

\VEDNESDAY, August 13 

D AV ID lh I URNS TO J "RUSALE~I-Z Samuel 19 :9-15 

"Absalom, whom we anoi nted O\'e r us, is dead in hatt ie. 

8 

~ow therefore \\II) ~peJJ... ye 1I0t a word of bnngi ng the king 
b.lck?" (v. 10). 

II ow often that \\hich ii. gained by hasty or self i~h action 
become~, when Lt ii. posses~ed, unprofitable ~l1ld unpleasant. 
r he people were willlllg 10 follo\'. Absa lom, who \\ .LS a clever 

orgalllzer ;lIld who made them bright promii.es. But after a 
quick ,md bitter lesi.on they were eager to turn again to 
theIr rightful J...mg. 

Today there are Cbrii.tians \\ho turn aSIde fTOm their local 
leader~lll p to follow cha rllllllg and sens.1bonal promise·ma kers. 
But ahno~t always the} are disappointed. Otbers h;l\'e been 
beguiled by the angel,.of·light disguise of the devil. They ha\e 
followed his glamor, on ly to discO\·er that It leads to sorrow, 
regre t, death. \Ve C'Jn hear them cry with the people of 
Israel, "l ie whom we have anointed 'as king of our hearts has 
led us to defeat. \Vhy not go back to our King?" 

On the other hand, it IS to Da\'id's credit that he maintained 
1115 meek spint. lie was unwill lllg to figh t and cause un
necessary bloodshed. But as he left his place temporarily 
to h is enemies, he kI~ew that III the end the b:lttle was the 
Lord'S-:lnd Il is is the trumpet that sha ll ne\'er sound retreat! 

- BILLIE C. DAVIS 

TUU /{SDAY, September 1 

JOAB'S Vt~NGUNC F:-Z Samuel 20 

"The sword _ .. was ill Joab's hand: so he smote him 
[Amasa]"' (\'. 10 ). 

Ob, what price venge,mceL \\ 'hen one reads this chapter 
he may wcll a~k, "\Vho is right? " Il ere are three human 
cfforts to administer vengeance : 

Sheba_ an adherent of Saurs dynasty, would h;l\c \'enge:mce 
again st D'lvid _ It resulted in Sheba losing his head, literally 
and shamefully, 

David's impatience with Joab's insolencc provoked him 
to \engeallce aga inst l oah. by stl spending him. Th is expediency 



exploded, and David in chagrin was forced 
to reinstate him. 

But Joab is the chief offender . This 
arrogant, insolent, self-willed Captain 
could not bear to be replaced. His crafty 
mind devised and executed a scheme 
of vengeance that brought him back to 
power. But at what a cost! He became 
guilty of treachery, dishonesty, usurpa-
60n, violence, hypocrisy. and murder. 

Only God can administer retributive 
vengeance. "Dearly beloved, avenge not 
yourselves, but rather give place unto 
wrath: for it is written, Vengea nce is 
mine; I will repay, saith the Lord" (Rom. 
12,19 ) . 

-MARTIN LUTHER DAVIDSON 

FRIDAY, Se ptember 2 

DAVID PRAI SES GOD-2 Samuel 22 :1-19 
"I will call on the Lord, who is worthy 

to be praised: so shall I be saved from 
mine enemies" (v. 4 ). 

Most of our prayers are appeals for 
our personal needs, when we should be 
claiming God's promises and then prais
ing the Lord. Many times we agonize in 
prayer for our personal needs much as a 
tramp would beg at our door for bread. 
But as we go deeper in God He is able 
to reveal to us His open, outstretched 
hand of love and to make His promise 
real to us. "God shall supply all your 
need according to his riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus" ( Phil. 4:1 9). \Vhen a 
personal need arises we can look up for 
God's hand to open and send down the 
answer. Joy will then enter our hearts, 
and our lips will be filled with praises; 
for faith and praise go hand·in-hand. 

Let us learn the secret of praise. TIle 
devil hates to hear Cod praised and he 
will flee from us when we praise our 
Saviour. As we praise the Lord we will 
go from one victory to another. And 
because praise relieves us of our own 
burdens, we become free to use our 
energies to agonize in prayer for the souls 
of others. 

-AL"'IA \VARE CROSBY 

SATURDAY, September 3 

WilY DAVID PRAISED GOD-2 Samuel 
20-37 

Why was David so outstanding in the 
art of praise, and why do so many others 
lack it? TIle degree of humility or pride 
makes the difference. 

\Ve see David as one of the greatest 
men of all times, but he saw himself as 
insignificant: "I am a worm and not a 
man," he lamented. His thoughts were 
occupied with Cod, who worked through 
him; hence he had cause for continual 
prmse. 

Does this reveal a reason for the fre
quent lack of praise alllong us? r think 
so. One does not praise ;mother for 
something he himself has done . When 

one regards his achie\ements as accom
plished through his OW11 wisdom, skill, 
or mgenuity, whom can he pldise for it 
but himself? 

Somehow David never got to the place 
where he knew how to do things. He 
cons ta ntly depended on God for the 
enabling and made his boast in the Lord . 
A correct apprecia tion of the source of 
one's abilities and the tme cause of one's 
success naturally inspires the heart to 
overflow with praises to God. 

-J. J. MUELLFR 
Sunda~· School lesson for September 4, 1955-

" David·s Grief for Absalom" (2 Samuel 18·21· 
B). 

This Week's Cover 
WMC Gives $1,200,000 
in Less Than Two Years 

ONE .MILLION TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND 
dollars plus is the staggering amount of 
cash given for missions by the \Vomen's 
Missionary Council in the past two years. 
\Vhat makes this sum of money the 
more amazing is the fact that the raising 
of money is not the primary purpose of 
the \VMC. It has been given simply 
because consecrated women III our as
semblies have been touched by mission
ary needs. 

A missionary family, such as the one 
shown on the cover page, may be pre
paring to relurn to the field. Any WOIll 

an understands the difficulty a mission
ary mother would have in trying to do 
the family laundry without a washer; and 
anyone's heart would be touched at the 
thought of missionaries trying to provide 
fresh, wholesome food fOi the family 
without a refrigerator or a good kitchen 
range. And so the \Vomen's I\·liss ionnry 
Co~uncil is providing scores of am workers 
with such necessary equipment, together 
with bedding, linens, rugs, and even 
typewriters and duplicating machines. 

No one person has ever been asked 
for a large contribution. \VMC leaders 
have alw:IYs insisted that personal tithes 
and missionary offerings be channeled 
through the church offerings-but after 
that, when a further need has come to 
attention, constrained by the love of 
Christ, our faithful women have sac rificed 
and shared their own household allow
ances, or have found some other way to 
have a part in the project. The result is 
$1,212,343 for missions, both at home 
and ill other lands, that would not have 
been available but for the WMC's. Is 
it any wonder that the \Vomen's Mis
sionary Council is commonly known as 
"TIle heart of the church with missions 
at heart"? 

Edith Whipp le, Notional WMC Secretory, 
surveys the latest reports from District WMC 

offidals 

OnlER r.-tINISTRIES 

Equally valuable and appreciated are 
other \VI\!C contributlolls-especially 
the hours of intercessory prnyer. \Vho 
can know the strength realized by our 
miss ionaries and pastors through fervent 
effectual prnyer? Our miss ionaries value 
prayer more than any gift, and they say 
they can notice the difference when 
vacation time comes and there is a 
letting down in prJyer meetings! More 
than 935,000 \Vr.-IC prnyer meetings, 
Bible and mission study services are re
ported this biennium. 

\Vho can estimate the relief from suf· 
fe ring because warm clothing and bed
ding ha ve been prOV ided; or the worth 
of a homeless child s.alvaged for the 
Lord and society? Eternity alone can 
reveal the souls who have found Christ 
through reading a tr:lct or Gospel portion. 
Nearly three million of these have been 
given by \VMC's in the past two years. 

Representing hours of time and work 
are the 81,000 tins of good American 
produce canned for missionary lise , be
sides $10,000 worth of canned foods 
given by those groups which reported in 
lerms of cash value instead of the l1um
ber of ca ns. Where depleted fo reign soils 
gh'e little of vitamin content to fruits 
and vegetables, our missionaries are bene
fited by the good food from home. 

Home missionary families as well as 
foreign are being adopted by \VMC 
groups, and are thrilled to receive won
derful Christmas and birthday packages, 
with many of their personal and church 
needs being taken ca re of throllghout the 
year. Our adoption program also em
braces Mission Village at Springfield 
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where the cottages and guest house 
rooms are furnished with e\ery possible 
comfort for our missionaries hallie on 
furlough. 

ACIII£VFMENT OF S INcn: DIS" RI CTS 

One district president reports 283 
souls Sowed through \Vl-. IC Illlllistry this 
ycar. That district also ga\'e nearly 250,· 
000 pieces of gospel literature, and an
olher followed close with 230,000. TIle 
president of one district org:lOi7.ed 194 
Ilew \Vfl.IC groups in the last three years, 
and reported $62,738 passing through 

their \Vr.-I C treasury In one year. One 
dislrict alone canned 11,650 hns of pro
duce, prepa red 65,000 awards from old 
greeting cards, made 124 attracti\ e af
ghans an d rugs and 1,236 quilts. Se\'en
teen sets of beautifu l silverware were 
obtained fo r missionaries with coupons, 
in one distr ict, and :mother district re
ports 9,000 mea ls prepared for needy 
fami lies. 

N ATIONAL OFFIC E: 

In addition to electing officers in each 
of their own districts, the WMC's main -

Seeking the Lost Sheep 

Of the House of Israel 
By MONTY GARFIELD, Missionary to the Jews 

Strawberry Mansion, a famous Jewish 
district in the ci ty of Ph iladelph ia , was 
the scene of our first street meeting. 

TIle site chosen was near the popular 
ice cream store and restaurant. In a few 
minutes a crowd had ga thered and the 
store proprietor called the police. In 
spite of this disturb:mce, the street meet
ing was held . 

The following Sunday another effort 
was mad e to hold a street meeting. A 
Jewish fellow tried to disrup t the services 
by playing a guitar. After heari ng the 
message on brotherly love, this young man 
came and apologized for his behav ior. 
l ie told me that he had heard the mes
sage of Christ while in the amled forces . 
He later came to H ighway Tabernacle, 
and after witnessing a large baptismal 

Manly Gorfield preaching 01 a street meeting 
in Philadelphia. 
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service was found at the altar earnestly 
seeking the Lord . 

'n!e street meetings were moved across 
the stree t to a park, but the park guards 
protested. Finally, we moved to the street 
only to encounter further objections from 
a Jewish mall who threatened to have us 
put in jail for disturbing the peace. 

\Ve prayed earnestly for this man for 
he seemed, like Saul, to breathe out 
threatenings and slaughter against us. 
One Sunday th is man brought twenty 
others with him and listened attentively 
to the testimonies. the singing. and the 
Word of God. Today he is very friendly 
toward us. Although he has not yet ac· 
cepted Christ, we believe that he will 
in time. 

One day I was called to go to the 
home of a Jew who had been very ill 
fo r several weeks. Upon learning that 
his name was David Chazen I knew what 
I would say to him. 

\Vhen we arrived at his home, his 
wife, a former Catholic, was crying. As 
I came to his bedroom, I introduced my
self, "My name is Garfield. What is 
yours?" I-Ie said, "Dave Chazen." 

I asked , "00 you know what that 
means?" "Yes, it means David the Can
tor." 

I asked, "Do you know where David 
the Cantor got h is name?" He answered, 
"Yes, from David, the psalmist of the 
Bible ." 

I replied, "Yes; David, the psa lmist, 
gave us songs, but I know One who can 
give you a song in your heart in the 
night." 

As I began to talk to him of the Son 
of David, the Lord Jesus Christ, h is 
heart melted in the presence of the 

ta ln a national office from which all of 
their work is co-ordinated. The National 
\ Vf\.I C Department has sent its repre
sen tatives into twenty-four different dis
tncts In the past two years. In most 
cases these representatives have made 
district-wide tours. Special conferences 
for women have been held in each of 
the large Sunday School conventions and 
at the General Counci l. The Depart
ment is now humming with preparations 
for the eight \Vorld Missions Com'en. 
hans to be held early in 1956. 

Lord. David Chazen not only accepted 
the Saviour, but in answer to prayer he 
got out of bed and praised the Lord. 
\Vhen his wife saw this, she fell on her 
knees and cried out for mercy. 

Friends asked me to visi t their Jewish 
neighbor who was afflicted with asthma. 
They had witnessed to her for years with
out apparent result. Now she was ill and 
they wanted a Jewish missionary to deal 
with her about her soul. 

In response to Ollr knock a frail-looking 
Jewess answered the door. She im medi
ately guessed th e purpose of our visit. 

"Look," she said, "here I am sick 
with this wheezing cough. For th ree days 
I have been unable to fix my meals. 
Instead of Mrs. T. bringing me a bowl 
of stew or something, she brings you!" 

I said, "Madam, Mrs. T . is trymg to 
bring you something of more worth than 
a bowl of stew. By the way, you are a 
Jewess and not allowed to eat Gentile 
meat which is not Kosher . If Mrs. T. 
had brought yOll hot stew, you would 
have been insu lted ." 

She began to explain, " 1 go to the 
temple every Saturday. My parents died 
as Jews, and I shall die a Jewess ." 

"If you die a Jewess , will you go to . 
heaven or hell?" I asked . 

She replied, "I believe the Mess iah is 
going to come." 

She brought me her prayer book and 
several other books. Among them was a 
worn Bible which had belonged to her 
mother. Immediately I recogn ized it to 
be the King James Version , containing 
the New Testament, but did not men
tion that fact to her. 

\Ve began to leaf through the Old 
Testament finding many scriptures re
garding righteousness and alms under
lined. r showed her the Son of God as 
depicted in Proverbs 8. TIlen we turned 
to Isaiah 53 and to John 3: 16. 

As we talked of the Christ, the Mes
siah, the light began to penetrate her 
heart. She said, " I want Him too." 

After she accepted Christ, we prayed 
for her body and the wheezing left. 
Today she is still healed and attends 
Highway Tabernacle in Philadelphia each 
Sunday. 

The apos tle Paul said in Romans 10: 1, 



. -
Bill and Virginia Hawk.s, son-in-law and 
doughter 01 Monty Gorfield, assist on Ihe 

monistry to Ihe Jews. 

"Brethren, Illy heart's desire and prayer 
to Cod for Israel is that they might be 
S3\'ed." In verse 12 be said, "For there 
i~ no difference between the Jew and the 
Creek: for the same Lord over all is 
rich unto all that call upon him," 111en 
the apostle asked four questions: How 
shall they call ... ? 1I0w shall they be
lieve .. . ? 1I0w shall they Ilear wi th out a 
preacher? 11 0w shall they preach except 
they be sent? 

-n le Jew must hear, but he cannot hear 
unless the message is taken to h im . Our 
Assemblies of Cod missionaries to the 
Jews, though few in Humber, <Ire expend
IIlg every ounce of energy in an effort 
to win the lost sheep of Israel to Christ. 

Our missionaries to the Jews do not 
have regular support. Much of the min 
istry to the Jews is done through per
sonal work. Ilow shall the missionary 
preach to the Jews unle% the church 
sends h im? Croups of missionaries and 
teachers familiar with Jewish Cllstoms are 
needed to reach the Jews. 

Funds are needed to further our work 
among the Jews. \Von', Vall pr.ly and 
gl\e that the frUit III the \J1le~Jrd of 
Israel lIlay be gathered before Jesus 
comes? 

Send your offerings designated "Ie\\ 
ish r>.lissions" to 

NatIOnal Home AfisSlOliS Dep:lTtrl1ellt 
; H \~ ' est Pacific Street 

Springfield I. MISSOUri 

Continued from pale live--

Will the Spirit Be 

Withdrawn? 

Consider also the case of the "woman" 
in Revelation 12 :6. She IS deJi\cred of a 
man child, who is c:llIght up to hea\·en. 
And she flees from the fury of the 
dragon to a place prepared for her III 

the wilderness, where she is sustained for 
three years and a half. The pursuit by 
the dragon with intent to destroy her is 
d ivinely frustrated by the restraming 
power of the Spirit. 

After years of prayerful consideration 
I am thoroughly convinced that the Spint 
will not, and cannot, be taken away so 
10llg as me n are living on the earth, for 
"His mercy endureth for eve r. " So long 
as salvation is needed and desired . salva
tion will be given. There will never be a 
time for us to cease Ollr efforts for men's 
sa lvation. Our gracious Cod, not wiJJll1g 
that any should perish, instead of with 
drawing His Spirit, will run the lifeboats 
down to the very verge of the falls to 

Sd\ e the b~t s.'l"h-able soul for y, hom Je,m 
died. 

Imte.ld of endmg the revl\JIlg and 
~.I\lng of men, Cod .... 111 fill full !fulflnl 
I iL~ nughly pronme 10 pour out 111, 
Spirit upon all flesh. The gre.lleS! reo 
\ I\'!ll :ll1d tUlles of salvation are not be
hllld m, but before tiS. 

Brothers ,md Sisters, let liS not be 
sbck or {I!scoumged when the gOlllg IS 
hard and ~low. 'Ille mers of s,1h.ltion 
ebb and flow, bllt each slicceedlllg tide 
rises higher than the one before. Labor 
on, then. III faith and assurance, 1..1l0y,. 

lUg that our Sa\"Jonr h,IS 5."lld, "I ..... 111 
ne\er le;l\ e th~, nor fors."lke thee." 
"t\nd let LIS not be "eary 111 well domg 
fo r ill due season we shall reap, if we 
faint not." 

"In the morning sow thy seed, :lIld in 
the evening withhold not thUle hand for 
Iholl kn()west IIOt whether shall prosper, 
either this or that. or whe ther they both 
shall be alike good" (Ecc!. II 6). 

Love 
" veTy patient, 
Very kind, 
Know~ no jealousy, 
M ake.t no parade, 
Give. it.elf no ai", 
h never rude, 
Never .eU"h. 
Never irritated, 
NINer re."nllul, 
I , neveT A/ad wh<!n o/herl '0 wrOfl', 
h ,11Iddened by ,oodneu, 
Al'Way. "OW to e~poM. 
Alwlty. eaAer /0 believe 

the be./, 
Alway. hope/ul; 
Nev@t lal b 

- I Conn/hilln. 13 
( M oUtHl ITl,n.".,ion) 

MUNDANE MINISTRY 
Springs, Arkansas. Their only home is the 
one YOli prm·ide . ' n leir "parents" are thirteen 
Christian workers who ha\·e consecrated them
selves to the task of caring for needy boys 
and girls. The work of moms and dads Cln
not be handled in an eight-hour day, ne ithe r 
C,m the work of the staff at the Natiollal 
Ch ildren's Il ome. \Vhether it's washing, 
ironing, cookmg. se\\ing, w;Jsh iLlg ears, or 
counseling-workers are always on the lob 
to see that our b ig bnnly is well cared for. 
Through their ministry, preciolls young lives 
are being s.1lvaged from the wreckage of 
broken homes. Children are being b rought 
to the Lord. 

Dirty dresses, blue jeans, shi rts! llumtlll ng 
washers. baskets fun of wet clothing. a mile 
of clo~hes lme! Ra iny days, brisk winds , 
flappi ng sheets! Armloads of fresh la undry, 
clothes sprmklers, baskets of clothes ready 
tor ironing-do these provide ;m a tmosphere 
for ministry? Yes, indeed. 

\-\There there are boys and girls, there llIust 
be laundry. \Vith out clean dresses and blue 
jeans, how can boys and girls go to school? 
Or to church? Or to play? 

And clean cloth ing is not all that children 
need. TIley need wholesome food, beds to 
sleep in, chairs to sit on , tables to eat from , 
shoes to \vear, and someone to look after 
them. In short, children need a home <Ind 
parents . 

TIlere are sixty-seven boys and girls :It 
the National Children's Home III Hot 

[f hard work could keep the I lome going, 
the staff members could surely handle the 
job alone. But it takes money, too. And 
that is something of wh ich they have very 
little. By helping with the monthly e xpenses, 
you may ha ve a min istry at oll r National 
C hildren's Il ome. 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES, 434 W~t Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

1 1 
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12 Folder C HRI ST MA S 
ASSORTMENT 
With Scrip ture Tuu 
R eBI vIIlue in II 12.cord Chriltmlll 
,usonme,,1. Rich lI"d bellutifully 
do"e, thue card , are in 4·, 5., a"d 
6..:010r reproduction. of high COil 

original plli"ling', M any aTe em
bellished with additionlll felllures luch 
01 embossing. die culting. gold print_ 
ing, a"d hand applique •. The lel_rt. 
ed Christia" aentimenh and B ible 
te:ell molt properly represent the real 
thought. o f Chriltmal. 

30 EV 9985 60c 

NATIVITY PARCHMENT 
ASSORTMENT 
W ith Scripture Tut 
Sir /_n folder_ ight feature full. 
color pictures; eight felllure ,cripturet 
that tell the story of the fi rst ehr;,,_ 
mu. The folden are printed on high 
quality wh ite parchment in glorious 
full colo.. Sparkling gold virko fin_ 
ish",!!: th,oul(hout. 

30 EV 9970 $ 1,25 

FEATURE CHRISTMAS 
ASSORTMENT 
Twen ty·On.. lolde... Scenel from 
the Nativity, Churchu, Choir •. COTo
Ie .. , lind home feltivitiu. E lich in_ 
dividual c.rd hu been carefully de
tailed and perfected so thlll every 
fr iend will be ple.l ed with the good 
talte you reflect when lelecting and 
mailing hi, card. One "eilTs_special" 
cnrd hal a remov.ble ub captioned 
"To Our Pa.tor." 
30 EV 998 6 W ith Scripture T e llts 

30 EV 9987 W ithout S" ;pture 
Tu ts 

$1.00 a box 

OeLUXE C HRISTMAS 
ASSORTMENT 
With Scriptu re T u t. 
Twenty·Oml 10Id", If. E very design 
diUerent. A de IUle auorlment in 
every lenle of the word. IndudCl 
many special f", ishe., ""p!;ques, em
bouing, die cuuing, elc. Aho in
cluded il 0 folder fcoturi ng Sa1lmon', 
H eud of Chrill. EnvelopCl furnished. 

30 EV 9966 $1.00 

With the purchase 
of one of these lovely 

Christmas card assortments 
you will receive a second box 

of equal value ABSOLUTELY FREE 

Postpaid 

•••••••••• 
Hurry and mail your order 

OUR STOCK IS LIMITED Postpaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISH I NG HOUSE, SPRI NGFI ELD 1, MO. 
Order by N umber and Tttl(' No COD Ord~n 



Something New and Different 
.Ibout my ca~e. I \\a5 .... heeled mlo J 

100111 .... here 30 or 35 doctors .... cre prc~
cut. I WJS told Ihey .... anted· to que)liQu 
me. I al\o noticed some ,\ere 100klllg o,er 
Illy X·ray pictures ;1I1d re.ldlllg olher reo 
ports coucenuug dlffcrent tc.!>ts ;Ind e'l: 
am11latlOm. I could tcll by the e'l:pres~ioll 
on their f.lees the\ \\ere be ... "ldcred con· 
(erlllng Ill\ case. The~· 3!>l.ed man)" ques· 
tlOns, Jud I aos\\ercd to the best of my 
ability. 

A special Registration Packet has been 
prepared for ministers, delegates and VIS

itors at the 26th General Council III 

Oklahoma City. 
'Vhen you register you will receive an 

attractive badge with your name shown 
in jumbo type, and in addlhon you \\ III 
receive this Registration Packet. It con
tains some very mteresting and helpful 
items, such as: 

I . A map of the downtown area of 
Oklahoma City, showing the location of 
hotels and public buildmgs (It also can· 
tains the traffic rules of the city). 

2. A copy of the General Council rc
port which you can peruse before it is 
officially presented on the General Coun
cil floor. 

3. A souven ir pencil. 
4. t\ copy of our most recent pamphlet 

entitled, "TIle Assemblies of God-Its 
Organil.1tion and Be liefs." 

Prostate Gland 
Trouble Healed 

ll ow wonderful it is to put our full 
t rust in the Lamb of Cod, who never 
fai ls if we will " only believe." 

One n ight in October 1954 after I 
had come home from church, the Lord 
told me that 1 had cancer of the pros
tate gbnds, but that He was going to 
heal me. He told me I must be f~lI thful 
to praise I l im for this after 1 Ie had made 
me wh ole. 

On December 19, 195 4, as I [eturned 
from the " I\tission of Redeeming LO\'e" 
in Tulsa, 1 fell unconscious. \Vhen I re
gained consciousness I found myself in 
a Tulsa hospital, and was advised by the 
doctors that an immediate operation was 
necessary_ Being a veteran of \Voild 
\Var 1, I asked to be transferred to the 
Veterans H ospital in ~ f uskogee, Okla. 
In a few hours I was taken by ambulance 
to that institution, 

Upon my arrival I was placed on a 
diet. Many X rays were taken and many 
tests were made to determine my exact 
affliction or disease. During this time 
hundreds of Christian people, members 
of pract ically every Assemblies of Cod 
chu rch in Tulsa and vicinity, were con
tinuously praying for my deliverance, and 
personally I prayed as never before in all 
my life. Jacob \-Y . Leppke, 'pastor of the 
Assembly of Cod in Catoosa, Okla., vis
ited and prayed with me while I was 
there. 

Finally, one day I waS c111ed into the 
office of the doctor who was in charge of 
my case, and he told me very kindly that 

5. A cop>" of a pamphlet de~iglled to 
aid lOU in prep.1nng VOlLe local church 
ad\ertislIlg. 

6. A copr of 3 pamphlet setting forth 
the 3ctl\ Itles of the \"<lnous departments 
of the Assemblies of Cod. 

7. A copy of the official 1955 General 
Council program. 

The registmtion desk Will be III the 
lobby of the Municipal AudltoflulIl. \\ 'e 
suggest rou go there nnmedlately upon 
your arrival in Oklahoma City. Register
ing will beglll at 9 a.lIl. 011 Thursday, 
September I. ' nle registratIOn fee is 
51.00. 

I was returned to my ward, and In 
a short time my doctor C.lllle to me :lnd 
5;lId, "~lr. Conn. I can't guar.tntee tlut 
.... Iut I am gomg to tell you is 100% 
true, but e\ery lIl(ilcatlOn. e\el")· symptom 
sho"s ttlJt the CJllcer hJ.s disappeared. 
The operatIOn h.l~ been cancelled" 

Remember the dates of the General 
Council (September 1 to 6) and the 
place (OkL-lhoma City, OkL1homa). Come 
praying and behenng that God's bless
ing shall rest upon every portion of the 
General Counct! sessions. 

Th:lIlks be unto Godl They couldn't 
understand II , but I knew Ihe Chn~1 of 
Callary had placed Ills nail-pierced h;lIld~ 
lIpon me and made me whole. 

I returned home on January 28, 1955, 
;md at tillS \\T1tmg (June 12) h3\e gamcd 
23 pounds. I feci bettcr now than I ha\e 
for a quarter of a century. Surely Je~m 
never tills If we put our trust III I lull.
R. \V . COIIIl. 160 1 Soulh Elwood, Tul'io1 
19. Okl.\. 

all the exam inations showed that I had 
cancer of the prostate glands. I was asked 
to sign some p.1pers authoriZing them to 
operate on me, which I did to satisfy 
my family and relati\·es. 

(Elldorsed by Pastor 1_ \"('alter up 
"ke, Catoosa, Okla.) 

In the days and nights that followed, 
Cod's ch ildren we re still crying ou t to 
I l im in IllV behalf. " 'hen the date for 
my operat ion was only a few days away, 
I was sen t to the laboratory for further 
examinat ions. 

FMrII 

Doubt sees the obst:lcles
Faith ~ees the W;l\ 1 

Doubt l.ees the d.uke)t Illght
F:llth see~ the d,u! 

Doubt dreads to takc ,I ~tep
!';l1th W,IfS on 11Igh, 

Then one morn ing the doctor's a~
sistan! came into the ward with a wheel 
chair, sta ting there was someth ing unusual 

Doubt qlle~tioll~-"\Vho behc\cs?" 
Faith answers-" I." 

SPECIAL "CAMPAIGN ISSUE" 
For YOllr E"largemenl Ca mpaig n 

TIHee weeks from now there will be 
a special "Campaign Issue" of the PE;'\!
T ECOSTAL EVANGEL de~igned specif
ically for distribuhon among your neigh
bors and friends. This is the il.~ue whi{;h 
will be used during the natiollwide Sun
day School Enlargement Campaign during 
the month of October. 

TIlis six tee n-page magazine is offered 
at the "ery low price of $2.00 per hun 
dred caples, poStP.1ld to any address in 
U.S.A. Be sure to send cash with order. 
No credi t a llowed on this special offer. 
No orders for less than 100 copies. 

Place yom order early and be assured 
of ea rly delh·ery . Ask for the Ca mjXlign 
Issue-EVA GEL Nu mber 2158. ~ Iail -
ing of bundles will begin September 6. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
Free sample copy available on request 
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JEWS CHALLENGED TO 
REBU ILD TEMPLE 

An 'ITtlcle appearing recently III The 
Narioll:J1 /ewi~11 I'ost C;lrned a strong ap
peal for the rebUIlding of the Temple 
in Je rusalem. 

"\Vhat Israel needs is the Templel" 
It said. "It is time to build a new Temple 
ill Israel-the Third Temple-the one 
that will mean to modern Ismel what 
the ancient Temples me:mt for more 
than the thousand years of their exis
tence." 

TIle article goes on to picture the glory 
of the Temple, :md of its glowing candle
stick, and of its songs of worship. It 
speaks of the Temple as a place of 
joyous festIvity on holidays, of quiet 
prayer and meditation at other times. 

"111is Ilew Third Temple of our peo
ple, as long as it is built in Jerusalem, 
would stir world Jewry with all the dreams 
and longings of the ages. It would be 
dedicated to God in the spirit of Solo-
1I10n's dedication .... " 

But the site of the ancient Temple 
is still in Arab hands. \Voliid the Jews 
in their impatience and impulsiveness 
proceed to build theIr new Temple ;It 
some other spot in Jerusa lem? And what 

of the altar of burnt offenngs, and of 
the priests who offer sacrifIces daily. 
and of the high pnest v. h o goes into 
the Ii oly of Holies once a }"ear on the 
Day of Atonement to atone for the sins 
of the people? ' !l1e article says nothing 
of these things. Are the Jews ready to 
restore the Temple without restoring 
the ceremoma\ sacrifices commanded by 
Moses? Or, if they are contemplating a 
testoration of the sacrifices, will they re
store these and ignore the fact that Jesus 
of Na7.areth has come as "the Lamb of 
God, which taketh away the sin of the 
world"? 

It is said that certain furnishings for 
the Telnple have already been prepared 
by devout Jews in various parts of the 
world, so that the work of preparing 
the Temple can be expedited once it is 
begun. Perhaps the day of rebuilding is 
not far off, to pave the way for the ful
fIlment of the prophecies in Daniel 
9:27; Daniel 11: 31; and Matthew 24: 15. 

In the meantime. the Chief Rabbinate 
of Israel has announced plans to erect 
an eight-story building in Jerusalem as 
a Religious Center and a headquarters 
from which all of the religious life of 
the Jews in Israel will be directed. TIle 
Chief Rabbinate is composed of two 
Chief Rabbis and the Supreme Rabbinic.1.1 

Pl"Ogress Report from Central Bible Institute 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI. August 8-Con· 

st mellon of the new \V. I. I~v~ns lIall at Celltr:.l1 
Bible Institute is [llogiessing steadily (see photo). 
All of Ihe f ound~llon is in. ineludlllg the 11~1f. 
basclilcili . ~lId the j)i!ials for the first f1oo1 are 
in place. 

\Vork 011 the new bUilding began on May I Z 
and is scheduled 10 be oompleted by Christm~s. 
Sollie inclement wcather ~$ well as material 
shorhges placed the oonstruction approximately 
three "'cds behllld schedule. 

'nrc new bmlding will fulfill a long·felt need. 
It Will provide nineteen modern classrooms to , 
gether wldl IIIstnlcton' offices, adrnimstr:.ltive of· 
h ces, and the Myer l?earll1lan l\lemorral Libr:.ll'}·. 
I t will he a Ihree'$tory firelHool stmcture. 

Centr:.ll Bible IlIitrtute, although owned and 
oJ)erllted by the General Council of the Asscmblies 
of God, does nol recclve any fund s from the 
denOl1l1ll31101131 headquarters for its operation. 
Complete costs of siudent instnlctron. faculty 
sUppOrt. and campus upkeep. as well as the build-

iog of new facilities, must be met by the studcnts' 
fees for tuition, room and board, togelhcr with 
Kl fts hom alumni and friends of the school. 

Thus far. approximately $1i5,OOO has been 
subscribed by the faculty, students, alUlllni and 
friends for the erection of EvanS lIall. Other gifts 
are needed . Gifts to CBI 3re tu·exemvt under 
the natronal Income Tax law$. 

Anticlpatmg the time when the entire cost 
of Evans lIall can be borne by $uch gifts. the 
Ceneral Council of the ,\ssemblies of Cod has 
authori7.ed a SHO.OOO four and one·half (4\11 %) 
pcr cent fifteen i I 51 yea! I\'l ortgage Bond Issue 
to secure ready unds for its completion. Quite 
a number of friends h3"e already taken advantage 
of this oppOitunity to ilwest their money in the 
work of the Lord and still get a liber:.ll interest 
return. 

A prospectus giving full information regarding 
the Bond Issue lIlay be l-Ccured from the office 
of the Ccncral Trcasliler. \V . A. Brown. 434 \ Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, .Missouri . 

Fir.r th" foundation, w ith half ba"''''''nt, and the li"t trtory wall! .... 

Then the form. are made ready for t he rein for ced concrete lloor. 
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Council. It represents the highest state 
authority in all rehgLOus matters. In 
addition to offices, etc., the building will 
house the Chief Rabbinate's centr:I1 li
brary of religious books which already 
contains 50,000 volumes and which is 
on the way to becoming the Illost im
portant collection of this sort in the 
world. TIlis "Religious Cen ter" sh ould 
not be confused with the contemplated 
Temple, however. It is more in the 
nature of a govemment office building. 

NEWS 

EVANGEL COLLEGE TO OFFER 
MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
E~angc1 College will offer outstanding opportunity 

for students who are interested in the field of 
lIIusie, according to Presiden t Klaude Kendrick. 
' 111e Fine Arts Division of the college Will be 
directed by E. Lesley Stubbs 3nd wIll offer a 
Bachelor of Music deglee with lIlajors in Appl ied 
Music. Music Education, Chlilch " 'lusic and 
Music Thcory. 

All class and individual instruction will be 
carried on the highest academic level and each 
instmctor will be well qualified academically. as 
well as proficient in his speci31ty. Applicd Music 
majors will be offered in "oice, piano, organ, 
strings, and percussion instruments. Music Educa
tion majors will be qualified to teach mnsie in 
the public schools, and the Church ~'I usic Major 
will prepare mnsical directors for chllTehes. Evan
gelistic lIIusic will also be offered to those who 
arc interested. 

E. Lesley Stubbs, the division chaimlan, is 
well known throughout the Assemblics of God 
for his superb choral groups and individual in· 
struction in voice. lie has a Badlelor of r-,'hlsic 
degrcc from TeA3s \Vcs1eyan College and a Master 
of Music Education degree from North TCA3s 
State College. I-lis experience includes eight years 
of collegiate teaching and sever:.ll years ~s a 
church musical direetor. ' 'Tire Promised Messiah" 
and "Whither ThOll Goest" arc two of his own 
colllpOsitions. 

Ensemble groups will be org.lnited from qu~li· 
fied students and many oppOrtunities for per· 
fOTlll3nce will be providcd. Concerts and recitals 
will be given systematically. The music stud :ed 
will be of collegiate caliber. and will provide an 
adequate background for varions fields of musical 
endeavor. 

Freshlll~n orientation begins on September I. 
(9», and all music ~tudents should plan to 
J>;\rticipate in the orientation l>criod. Further 
information can be obtained by writing or calling 
Evangel College. 1111 North Glenstone Avenne, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

PIONEER PENTECOSTAL MINISTER 
WITH THE LORD 
K. D. Johns of Mari3nna, Fla. was called to 

his heavenly le"'ard on )une II, 195), at the age 
of 75. I-lis fnneral was conducted on Junc IS 
by J. O. Sa~ell and R. E. Taylor at the E1 
Bethel c1l\1rch ncar Sneads. Fla. 

Brothcr Johns heard the Pentecostal message 
in 1913 when R. E_ Taylor conducted the first 
Pentccostal meeting in his COllllllunity. In 1914 
he became a charter member of the EI Bethel 
ehllTeh. 

He was ordaincd in 1917, and his first pastorate 
was in Graceville, Fla. He pioneered the chllTch 
at Cedar Springs, Ga., and held a number of 
pasto!;ltes in Alabama, Georgia. and Florida. Hc 
scrved as District Presbyter and Ceneral Presby· 
ter for a number of years. 

In 1913 Brother Johns went to Chipley, Fla_ 
and in October of that same year was elected 
as Superintendent of the \Vest Florida Dist rict, 



!!1 ",llL~h C.1p~(LI' he ser,cd for ~ mllnber of 
>",ao. 

Ills l~st pastorate "J~ III 8Jgdad, I-l~ lIe 
lIlo,cd bacl to :-'bn3nna becausc of falll11g health 
but 111alllt~incd hIs testnnony of I'lctory until 
th", end. ills chcc"ul, pralsdul 5PlOt "a~ 3 ble~5' 
Ing to all "ho knew h11n, 

NEW AUDITORIUM SEATING 2,600 
TO BE BUILT IN SPRINGFIELD 
SPRI;"'CFlELD, :-'IISSOURI-Central Asscll)

bly hn acqUllcd addItIonal propert)' and is geUmg 
readf to bUlld a Illlger audltonum \\ orkc l'S are 
now bus) removmg trees and old coucrcte from 
the site 

Sine<: Apnl, when the lots were dcdic-JIl'<.l, 
linances hal'c been com[ng 1I1 and plans shapmg 
up for our new buddmg R. M RIggs IS chaIrman 
of OUI BUlldmg COll111l1ttCC and !larry i\l)el'S IS 
co-eharnnall. .. he 111am auditOrium "'Ill scal 

approxlll1~lcly 2.600. The edu· 
C;lllonal umt Will aeCOlllmo· 
date more than 2,000. The 
lie",' property is located at 
the corner of Boonvdle ~nd 
Calhoun Stlcets. It adtolnS 
the pre:;cnt property of the 
church which IS IItua ted at 
Campbell and C alhoun , 

As I look over the accom
plishments of Central Assem
bly dumlg the past )e3r. I 
am thnlled to report jllogress 
In gTOwth 3nd splntual [ty. 

[t has been a lear of victory 111 ou r Sunday 
SchooL \Vc expe<:t the attendance average for 
the year 195'*-») to be more than 1,000. In 
add,tion to the fal thfl1l11C~S 01 our liO Sunday 
SchOQI workers, we bd,c\'e Cod has smgularl) 
blessed thc "lIt,rmg efforts of Cecil Parrish and 
CI13rie$ Delltoll. Brother Parnsh was with us 
for :;CI'en 1110nths helping to re-organi7.<! the SU[1'
day School. \Vhen he left, B[other Dent('ll con
sented to hclp us. In spIte of the hot, hm1l1d 
i\hssouri 5Ul11nlCI, our school has continued to 
grow ste~dily for which we arc praising Cod. 

Speaking of Brother Denton remmds me of 
one of the unique things about Central Asscm
bly. Folk often ask me how ! [,ke paston[[g 
the "headquarters ch11lc!J."' The reason they con
Sldcr it the "headquarters church" is that the 
c~ceutlVes of the Asscmblies 01 Cod dcnolll1nat[on 
automatically are the Board of Eldel'S at Cellt r:!l 
As:;cmbly. Another ulliquc fe~tllre of the church 
is the lIu1l1ber 01 ,ninister! who allcnr!, l11c1udmg 
thc clecutivcs and o thers who f[1l variOus offIces 
at Ileadquartel>. Ministers and laymen alike comc 
to the serviees expecting to l1Ieet Cod, hungry 
for a lll01'e of the 11011' Chost, and with a 
panion for lost souls .. They w~nt to sc~ Cod 
work in our church, m OUI CIty, and 11l OUI 
fellowship, I have been challengcd by the deep 
spintuai rC5ponSC of the people to the \Vord 
of Cod. 

Most of Illy staff lIlelllbel'S have been caller! 
to SpringfIeld for work m the headquarters off,ces, 
or at the Gowel Publishing lIouse, Centrol BIble 
l ustitute or E va l1gcl College-the two ,\ ssistant 
P~stors Ottic Caugh, Dcan of Admissions at 
C.B.L,' and l1 arold Schmitt, Promotional Director 
fur the NatIonal C. A. Department; Mil11stcr of 
Education Charles Denton, National S. S. Secre
tary· i\-lin[lter of i\[l1~ic, Vemon McLellan, EdItor 
of the C. A. lIerald; \Varren ~IcPherson, Scn'ice· 
111cn'$ Correspondent. 

Among the past year's aellvitics ~t Central 
Assembly were our fine Vac~ tion BIble School 
(lune 6-17) with ~lrs. Fr:l11cCS Foster in charge; 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Eleven Courses Now Avoiloble 

Old Te~tarnent 
Life of Christ 
B ook 01 Acts 

Di~pen,.ational Studie<1 
Prophetic LiAht 

Book of R eve/lftion 
Pauline Epilttles 

Hebrew. and the 

Divi" .. HealinA 
Penteoo-:.tlfl Truth 
Pastoral Theology 

General Epj~t1es 

For information \lITite to 
CORRESPONDENCE SCH OOL 

434 W_ Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

ThiS annoullcement i$ neither all oller to sell nor 2 soliCltahon of an OUlI 
to ouv any of these seeurihcs. The of/cling is lIIade only by the ProspC(tus 

Announcing 

Central Bible Institute 
$250,000 

First Mortgage Administration Building 
4 Yz% Bonds 

Due ser ially (rolll 1957 to 1970 

To be issued in denominations 
of $100, $250, $500, and $1,000 

Copics of the Prosp«tus ilia)" be obtained from the 

Council. Assemblies of 
434 West P~cific Strcet, Springfield J, Missouri 

July I. 1955 

~ good evangeh~tic meeting (Marcil 17- H ) 
wllh B. Owcn Osll11: and thc C. 1\1 . \V~rd c:.Il1l
paign with the Blackwood Brothers ( Febmar) 
20-27) We hope to make thc Ward BI~ ehH.od 
mcehng an annual e"ent at Ccnhal As:;cmbl} 
and hal'e servIces w,lh thC111 scheduled for Feh
ruary, 1956.-JaUlcs Van l\ Icler, l'J5tor. 

FRANK SMITH TO SPEAK 
AT TORONTO CONVENTION 

Frank Smith, one 01 the bt:st-known lI1misters 
III the Opcu Blblc St~ndard Chlllches, will speak 
at the 1955 con\'enllon of the Pentecostal Fdlo"' 
ship of North Amcriea, to be held [11 T010n10, 
Canada. It e Will be heard on \Vednesda)' Illght, 
November 2. 

For tell Icar'S Brother Su"th sel\ed ~s Ceneral 
Ch~[nllan of his denominalloll, At prc~eut he is 
Vice-Chauman. and is pastor of thc First Church 

Frank Smith 

of tl[e Opel1 BIble 1II ])e$ 
i\lomes, Iowa l Ie IS highl} 
esteemed by all the Pente
costal hrethrcn who know 
hi",. I Ie is tecognizcd as all 
~ble speakcr, bithful pastor. 
and fervent 10111-"i1111er ]I[s 
scrmon at the P F N.A con
ve ntion in Mcmphis a Ie'" 
years ago struck deep Into 
the hearts of his hcarers and 
brought a lastmg b1cS$mg. 

Other speakers at the To· 
ronto con-elll1on wdl be 
Tholllas F. Zimlllerman, As· 
sistant Celleral Supermtcild 

cnt of the ASClemblics of Cod, and Iloustoll R. 
l\lorehead, Assistant Cel1eT:l1 Ol·c.seer of the 
Church of Cod (Cle"eland, Tenuess.ec). 

Bro thcr ZUIlmer11lall WIll slleak at thc opcning 
s~rvic~ on T uesday 1I1ghl , Novembel I. The enille 
sen·itt on Tuesday nigl[t wil1 ae<:enl tl[c youllg 
people's work , and will be in the nJtllre of a great 
't outh R~lly, to ",·hieh e\cl)'OllC WIll he: invited 

Brother l\lorehead will speak on Thursday after· 
noon . NOI'ember 3. Thc ootl\'ention WIll end on 
Thursday mgll\. All of thc mcetings ... ·Ill be held 
in Cooke's Prcsb) terian Church in do""to",n 
Toronto, which scats 2)00 peop\e. 

Large ddegatio[lS from distant p]aces arc r~ 
peeted . It is reported that buses WIll be chartered 

to bnng the chOlr of Berea T~bcrn~de_ St LOlm, 
i\lIssoun. to Ca1lada's " Quccr! C,h" Under the 
<1l1ectlOll of ltS p;lstor·oondl1ctOI. Jamcs Coclman, 
the chclI .... 111 furlll sh $peC1~1 nm$K tl"o""huul 
the eornell tlon Represcnt~I1\'CJ {If ten I'clltc(o,ul 
orp""al[on$ (nmc In the UnIted Stales and Olle 
III Cana{bl "[Ih all allae adult memiler,h[1l nf 
I1Iore than 1,000,000 J,e e~pe(tcd to attend thc 
1I1eetll1l:$. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

SYRACUSE. NY-The Grace Tabcrn~<1c 
Church calk'<.l Inc to fIll th(' lacanC)' c:.Iu,ed b; the 
electIOn of theIr Ila~tor. Jo:;cph Flouer. to the of 
fice of Dlstr[ct SUI.ermtendcnt. \\ e ha\e seen a 
~te~d) grouth m the Sunda) ScI[ooi and church 
\\'e h,hC bro~en Ihe Sllnd~y School attendancc 
record ~! least th[ee tUlles 

The Lord sent E'3Ilgl'lISt Ila,~e1\ \\'001. 
dridge of Durant. FI~ lor ~ mn:tlllg )l.lalll' ",e,,:: 
s:hed ;",.1 f,lled \\lth Ihe 1I0h Spmt \\ e 31so 
Ilad ~ sncees~flll Teachers' Tt3111il11: COlHloC: under 
thc capable 1c~deull1ll of ~lrs. !'dlll nuch"~lter 
The VacatiOIl BIble School has IIl~t do~ed and ",e 
hat! all enrolll1lent of 126 

TI[e su('ttss of the wOll herc could not hale 
hcen 3ccoml,hshed had It not been for the fa,thflll 
"or~ uf the for Ille r pa~tors alld the wondc[ful 
Chri~t13n "orker'l that the I.ord hal g!\'ell m
Charlc~ f1 Robertson, Pastor. 

YU~I A. /\Rl"Z \\'e arc tll~n~l"g the I.ord for 
the cniargcd dmrch bU1!dll1g ",hich we "ere able 
to finish tillS I'a<t sp""g It ha~ 7.620 ~qn3,e 
f('ei of floor space 'Ille audl\OrI1l1n, lIIc1l1d[1l~ 
Olerflow TOOlll~, "[II ~eat o,"er ;00, \\e halc 311 
alr·comlil!Olllllg ~),tClll thai cirll1iJtcs hot a" 
in the \\ inter and cold air ITom a 20'1011 ref"Gera. 
tion 11l1it ,n the SUI1I1I1cr, \\'itll the aIr (olldltlOll 
Ing l1[lIt, the bUilding lS lall1cd ;[t 5/)0,000 ~Ild 
\\e owe only about 511.000. 

The C A's pl1lchd!led a lIew elcetrie organ 
\\ 'e thank God for thc faithful Christians in thi~ 
chmch and for the war they have worled and 
Ilrared dming the three }CMS th:1\ we h.l,e becn 
here in Yuma. \\'e arc gratci,,1 to the formcr 
PJ~tors ~nd to thc liS'!!lIg e\"an~cli515 "ho hal'(J 
had a ,'cry substantial part In all that ha~ bccn 
accomplishcd. 

Not only has Cod blcssed ut lI1atella\lI. bllt 
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Thousands of REVIVALTIME Listeners 
Witness for Christ This Summer 

REVIVJlLTIME'S "SUMMER CRU· 
SADE FOR SOULS" has brought tre
mendolls results. So great h:lve been the 
requests for C. M. 'Yard's book e n
titled, "I low YOtl Call Know You Are 
Not Going to Il ell," that 30,000 copies 
have been printed and mailed to Chris
tians who have pledged to place each 
copy in the h:lIld of an uns;u'ed person. 
TIlis means that 30,000 souls h:l\'c been 
reached by the gospel this summer 
through direct witness of Christian peo
ple who have a burden for the lost. 
TIlcse have accepted the challenge to 
be a witness for Christ. 

If ere are jllst two of the ma ny testi
monies of what took place as a result 
of the "SU~I~-IER CRUSADE", 

From \Vest Allis, \Visconsin-" I ha\'c 

had real joy in p.1ssing out the books. 
TIle results aTC marvelous. Two Catholic 
families are now sending their children 
to my home to Child Evangelism classes 
and one of the girls says, 'Our home 
is different now. l\lamma is so happy.' 
In the other home, the father drinks 
very heavily; they are also sending their 
two girls here; and one, age five, prnyed 
for her daddy saying, 'Dear Cod, I know 
You will keep my daddy from drinking 
any more beer. Amen.' 

"Eleven in all have accepted Christ 
and I can see Cod working in many 
more . Cod be praised . This came in so 
handy for my project, 'My neighbor
hood for Christ.' " 

From Charleston, \V. Va._ H

' re
ceived the booklets and I have given 
them out very prayerfully. 'n one home, 
the father and mother both drink. They 
have two lovely children , one a girl 
age 12 and a sma ll boy, 7 or 8 years old. 
They have been driven ou t of the home 
in .all kinds of weather, in cold , snow 
:md rain. They are nervOlls wrecks. T 
talked 10 Ihem about Jeslls and I Its 
power to s,1\'e. I gavc them a bonklet 
and had prnyer with them. 11ley cried 
and prayed and promised they wonld 
start going to the house of Cod. They 
permitted Ihe ch ildren to come to Sun
day School at the Naz..l rene Church of 
which I am a member. I talked and had 
pTdyer with others that e"ening, aud I 
also told them what a wonderful broad
cast you have. TIlank you so much for 
the booklets." 

REVIVALTIME • BOX 70 • Springfield, Missouri 

Ihe attendance has inClea~ and !Cub have been 
$lived The membcuilip has more than doubled 
in the pa$1 three yurs. The Sunday School at 
tcndance now avemlleS over 200 . T o God be the 
glory.-O. W. Klllinpwortll, Pastor, Fint As
sembly of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Norice1 Jhould re~h liS three weeb in ildv;mcc, 

due 10 Ihe facl Ihar Ihc E,'allgd is mildc up 
J9 days belore lIte dale which ilPpeUS upon il. 

OROVILLE, WASil -A.!Sembly of God. Sept. 
+-18; Evangelist Ruth Specter-by Einar Me;. 
Ghce, Pulor. 
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BIG SPRINGS, NEBR.-As$Cmblies of God 
ChUlch, began AUII. 16; Palscr Evangclistic Party. 
(Rol13ld Fischel is ra~tor ,) 

mG SPRING, TEX.-Tcnt mccting, begins 
Sept. 7; Evangelists \V. V. Gmlll and Dcan Under
wood. (Calvin O. \Viley is PastOI.) 

VALPARAISO, IND.-Assembly of God, Sept. 
II-Oct , Z; E\"illlgehst \Villiaul Devercaux, Los 
Angeles, Calif.- by W . W . Shabat, l'a5tor. 

WAPATO, WASI\.-Asscmbly of God. $cpt 
12-18; children', revival wllh E\'angehsls Virgil 
and Edythe Warens. (Carl Gundeoon is Pa~to,.) 

UNIO~ CITY, IND.-Cah'ary Assembly of 
God, 722 N Plum St, Scpt 11-25, banRthU 
John C. Poleet, AnaheIm, Cahf.-by DaVid .E. 
Dean, Pastor 

MILAN, TE;o.IN.-First Assembly of God, be
;an Aug 7; Ev;maeh$I Jack D. Broc:k, Aibuqutr· 
qut. 1'1 Mex. (Robert NOrlhrop IS Pastor.) 
COLLI~SVILLE, OKLA.-i"mt Assembly of 

Cod, bealns Sept. 7; Ewnlleilst and Mn Bob 
Alsup, Oklahoma CIty, Okla. ( II. C. Milltr is 
Putor ) 

LAUREL IIILl, F'LA -Campton AMcmbly of 
God. bcgim Aug 21; E\'angelut and MIS. Jack 
Fowler. (Gr~n~de H3mlett IS Pastor.) , 

PLEASANTON, KANS.-Ouldoor mc.'(ting, be· 
g;m .... ua. II, E\'angehst Mo!oCli Copeland and 
!amily.-by Raymond Clemons, Putor 

BEAVER FALLS, PA - Finl A5sernbly o! Cod, 
bellms Aug. I"; Evangehst and Mn DaVId L. 
flowe -by Edwin S. Slevtn$On, I'astor 

NAPONEE, NEBR.-Pleasant Green Assembly 
of God, Sept. 6--18: Anspaugh Chord Makers.
by M. M , and Esthtr Ansp~ugh, Pastors. 

SilVER SPR ING, MD.-Assembly of God. 
Sept. 6--18; Evangelist and M rs. W. F Voodle, 
Durant. Fla. (H. L. Wigfield Jr . i5 P~slor.) 

ATLANTA, CA.-Washington St reet Assembly 
of God, begins Scpt. II; Evangelist W. M. Stcv· 
ens, Denvtr, Colo.-by Jimmie Mayo, Putor. 

CLARKSBURG, W . VA - Full Gospel Taber· 
nacle, 227 FtTl}' St., begins Sept. II ; E\'angelisl 
and Mn. J. Earl Douglass, Tampa. ria - by 
Russell \V. HarvC)'. Pastor. 

KANSAS C ITY) ~IO .--:rai n-nollnt Assembly of 
God, 10537 E. t1th. hegms Sept. -t; "~v;lIIgcll}t 
and ;'\.In Roland Ibstie, Springfield, l-Io.-b)' 
Robert L. Oney, Pa~tor. 

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.-Tulllly Assembly of 
God. 98 Collage St, Sept. 11-25; Evanllell~1 
J. B. \Voolunu, Carlisle, Pa.-by 1l0 ..... lId A. 
Sproull, Putor. 

KEfo.IP, TEX.-Alex Community. Route 3, 
open·a;r meetrngs, Aug. 19-5ept. -t, Ewnge:lists 
Nathan Burlison, Charles Rodolico, and EddIe 
Roush.-by Nathan Burlison. Pastor. 

MOORHEAD, MINN.-Assembly of Cod. 
lOB 4th A,·c. S., begins Sept. II: E\'allge1i~t 
and Mrs. J. r. Pepper, San Pedlo, Calif. ( Alex 
Kanllalkovic is Pastor. ) 

PERRY. OKLA- Dcdic:ttion of new church, 
Sept. 18; Itobert E. Coggin. District Superin. 
tendent, speaker at the dcdit:llion, 3 p.m \V . F. 
Snow, fIrst pastor of the ehl1leh, speaking at 
II a !II. Ilomccommg scrvicc.-by Osc:tr I I. Bolen. 
Paslor. 

KA NSAS CITY, MO.- Blcnheim Asscmbly of 
Cod. 7101 ChC5tnut, began Aug 22; EvanGelisl 
and Mrs. Chri~tian !lild.-by Milton Beckett, 
Pastor. 

SAN LORENZO. CALJF.-San Loren7.o Taber
nacle, 15629 Ilcspcrian Blvd , begins Aug 30; 
Tom B, M)'cn I'arty, Antelope, Calif. ( P. A. 
Scrogg-ins is Paslor.) • 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
OKLAiIO~IA CITY. OKLA.-BlCnmal Gentlal 

Couneil of the Assemblies of Cod, Sepl . l-(i. In 
the Municipal AudItorium, Okl~homa Cily, Okla. 
beginning wilh l1IUuday night rnlly. For reserva
tions write Douglas Friesen, lIousing Committee 
Co.ehairman, Box -t. Bethany, Okla. Be sure to 
cnclose a stamped, self·addre»e<l tn"elope fOr 
feply. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NURSE WANTED- Christian nurse w:mled 10 

ta~e spiritual and financial responsibIlity for nuTS' 
ing home. \Vrite Twilight I lavcn, florence, Olcg. 
- Evangeline FageI~trOIll . 

NEW C HURCH ADDRESS-Bethel Temple, 
formcrly l0C3ted on Gcorgc 3nd LaVcrgnc Sts. 
in Chicago, 111. will movc inlo ils new home at 
6235 \ V. North A,'elllle. Oak Park, II\. on 
September \'-\V. L. WiJ.!iams, I'aslor. 

NEW ADDR ESS FOR C Ii UnC Il AND 
PARSONAGE-necentl)· we purcil3se<i Ihe FIrst 
Baptist Church in Sheridan, \Vyo. Jnd we ale 
now occupying the building. The new name and 
address is First A~mbly of Cod, Cor. Coffeen 
and Bur~itt Su. 11,e new panonage: address is 
16 E. BurkItt St.-James Bailey, Putor. 
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